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Documentation
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n
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Documentation
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Documentation
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Documentatio
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Documentation
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Ongoing
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Documentation
Completed, 
Pending,
Ongoing
1. Code Awareness
Worker/management 
awareness of  Code
FLA Principle of Monitoring, Obligation of 
Companies: Ensure that all Company  f actories as well 
as contractors and suppliers inf orm their employ ees 
about the workplace standards orally  and through the 
posting of  standards in a prominent place (in the local 
languages spoken by  employ ees and managers) and 
undertake other ef f orts to educate employ ees about the 
standards on a regular basis.
Conf idential Noncompliance 
Reporting Channel
FLA Principle of Monitoring, Obligation of 
Companies: Dev elop a secure communications 
channel, in a manner appropriate to the culture and 
situation, to enable Company  employ ees and employ ees 
of  contractors and suppliers to report to the Company  on 
noncompliance with the workplace standards, with 
security  that they  shall not be punished or prejudiced f or 
doing so. 
There was not a conf idential noncompliance 
reporting channel f or employ ees to the PC 
company .
Worker and 
management 
interv iews; on-site 
observ ation
Yes PC's staf f  has been distributing their contact details 
during f actory  audits, f actory  v isits or when they  
are approached by  workers. 
Ongoing PC's staf f  has been distributing their contact details during 
f actory  audits or f actory  v isits or when they  are approached by  
workers. Workers hav e used this method to communicate 
griev ances to SEA Team. For example, a complaint call was 
receiv ed f rom a worker in 2006 regarding termination f rom 
f actory ; PC was able to properly  f ollow up along with f actory  
compliance team.  
Worker's call A toll-f ree number is announced to all workers of  adidas 
suppliers. Workers can access the adidas SEA team f or help on 
any  concerns through this number. Anony mous complaints are 
welcome and conf identiality  is used when handling workers' 
communication. The f actory  promoted the number in public areas 
f or workers' f ull access.
Bulletin board, 
poster of  adidas' 
Open Letter to 
Workers, 
complaints 
records
adidas' Open Letter to Workers containing worker hotline is 
posted on bulletin boards and in prominent places around the 
f actory . In addition, adidas' auditor has been distributing hotline 
cards during f actory  audits, f actory  v isits or when they  are 
approached by  workers to ensure workers hav e access to SEA 
contact inf ormation. Workers hav e used this method to 
communicate griev ances to the SEA Team.
Worker 
interv iews, v isual 
inspection, 
complaints 
records
Completed
3. Child Labor
5. Nondiscrimination
Hiring Discrimination 
Practices
Clause 12 of  China Labor Law: The 
employ ment decisions should not 
discrimination. 
Employ ment decisions will be made solely  on basis of  
education, training, demonstrated skills or abilities. All 
employ ment decisions will be subject to this prov ision 
and include: hiring; job assignment; wages; bonuses; 
allowances, and other f orms of  compensation; 
promotion; discipline; assignment of  work; termination of  
employ ment; prov ision of  retirement.
The f actory  only  hires workers whose age is not 
less than 18 y ears old, they  do not hire y oung 
workers.
document rev iew, 
management interv iew 
Yes Hiring should be based on ability  to perf orm the job. 
Factory  shall not discriminate against juv enile 
workers; identif y  risks f or juv enile workers f or each 
job and ensure superv ision of  juv enile workers as 
per law. 
1-Jul-05 Factory  has prov ided training to superv isors/managers inv olv ed 
in hiring activ ities on non-discrimination against juv enile workers.
management 
interv iew
Factory  has prov ided training to superv isors/managers inv olv ed 
in hiring activ ities on non-discrimination against juv enile workers. 
Currently , there are no juv enile workers working at the f actory .  
training record Hiring documents, worker handbook and management interv iews 
indicated f actory  has not conducted discriminativ e practices in 
hiring process in 2006.
hiring documents, 
worker handbook, 
management 
interv iew
Completed
6. Health and Safety
Health and Saf ety  Legal 
Compliance 
Article 26 of  Code on Health and 
Saf ety  At Factory : Factories should 
prov ide adequate drinking water 
f acilities at workplace. 
Employ er will comply  with applicable health and saf ety  
laws and regulations. In any  case where laws and codes 
are contradictory , the higher standards will apply . The 
f actory  will possess all legally  required permits.
The f actory  did not install a drinking water f acility  
on each f loor. They  use remov able water carriages 
to prov ide drinking water to each workshop twice per 
half  day ; some workers buy  drinking water f rom 
outside. 
on-site observ ation, 
worker interv iews 
Yes Factory  shall install drinking water f acilities on each 
f loor.
1-Mar-05 Factory  has installed drinking water at workplace. v isual 
inspection, photo 
on f ile
Factory  has installed drinking water at workplace. There are at 
least 2 drinking water stations on each f loor; most of  the time, 
located on both sides of  the f loor. 
v isual inspection Completed
Ev acuation Procedure Article 7.4.7 of  Fire Prev ention Code 
on Building Design: Doors should be 
installed to open outward when there 
are more 60 persons inside. 
All applicable legally  required or recommended elements 
of  saf e ev acuation (such as posting of  ev acuation 
plans, unblocked aisles/exits, employ ee education, 
ev acuation procedures, etc.) shall be complied with and 
workers shall be trained in proper saf ety , f irst aid, and 
ev acuation procedures.
A door in the polishing workshop, a door in the EMB 
[embroidery ] workshop, and a door in the printing 
workshop were installed to open inward instead of  
outward.
on-site observ ation Yes Factory  shall ensure all exit doors are designed to 
open outwards.
1-Apr-05 Factory  has redesigned the door to open outward. v isual 
inspection, photo 
on f ile
Factory  has redesigned the door to open outward. v isual inspection Completed
Personal Protectiv e 
Equipment (PPE)
Article 54 of  China Labor Law: 
Facilities should prov ide suitable PPE 
f or the necessary  workers in daily  
use. 
Workers shall wear appropriate protectiv e equipment 
(such as glov es, ey e protection, hearing protection, 
respiratory  protection, etc.) to prev ent unsaf e exposure 
(such as inhalation or contact with solv ent v apors, noise, 
dust, etc.) to hazardous elements including medical 
waste.
Some EMB workers did not wear earplugs, and there 
is no suitable PPE f or the bootlace-pulling workers 
to protect their f ingers.
on-site observ ation, 
worker interv iews 
Yes Factory  shall take ev ery  ef f ort to reduce the risk of  
workplace accidents. Prov ide workers with correct 
PPE f or the job, train workers in the correct use of  
PPE, superv isors should ensure workers use PPE at 
all times.
1-Jul-05 Factory  prov ided earplugs and hearing protection to workers in 
noisy  areas, but some workers are not wearing them properly . 
Management to reinf orce use of  PPE. Workers prov ided with 
glov es at boot-lacing area. Factory  has regular training programs 
f or workers on how to use PPE.
v isual 
inspection, photo 
on f ile
Factory  prov ided earplugs and hearing protection to workers in 
noisy  areas and glov es in boot-lacing area. Factory  has regular 
training programs f or workers on how to use PPE. In addition, 
f actory  has internal SoE team to check at regular interv als on the 
use of  PPE at work.
v isual inspection; 
training record
Completed
Other
adidas Group SEA is an essential element of  adidas Key  
Perf ormance Indicator (KPI) assessment, ef f ectiv e worker-
management communication mechanism is required to be 
established and run sy stematically  in all key  suppliers. Field 
monitors will regularly  rev iew the ef f ectiv eness of  the sy stem in 
each KPI audit. With the launch of  the new China Employ ment 
Contract Law (ECL), trade unions hav e been giv en more 
responsibilities on collectiv e bargaining, e.g., collectiv e contract 
decree. A checklist of  all trade union f unctions was dev eloped 
and is widely  used in perf ormance audits of  existing suppliers to 
make sure a 2-way  communication exists between management 
and workers. 
adidas had an in-depth discussion on the current status of  the 
existing Worker Welf are Committee and the trade union. Factory  
will attend the workshops on collectiv e bargaining that the 
gov ernment will hold in the f uture, to be prepared to comply  with 
the newly  released regulations. They  will continue to launch a 
series of  activ ities to prompt the Worker Welf are Committee, so 
workers can recognize it and would like to work with the 
committee to address their concerns. 
Ongoing Employ ees Welf are Representativ es Committee (EWRC) was f ounded in 2002. 
Committee chairs re-elected ev ery  2 y ears; 5 elections hav e been run so f ar. 
EWRC is made up of  reps f rom each department, a total of  150 members 
representing workers in manuf acture sites dedicated to adidas orders. EWRC 
collects complaints/recommendations f rom workers and presents them to the 
management team in monthly  meetings. Through discussion between EWRC 
and management team, an agreed action plan is in place and responsible 
superv isors/managers take the necessary  actions promptly . Meeting minutes 
are posted on public notice boards located in production and dormitory  areas. 
Management and the f actory 's Trade Union Chairman attended a collectiv e 
bargaining workshop hosted by  Dongguan City  Trade Union in  August 2011. 
Factory 's compliance team attended training on how to handle industrial action 
and collectiv e bargaining in April 2012. Factory  has been signing collectiv e 
employ ment contracts ev ery  y ear; last CBA being renewed in May  2012. 
Factory  has included introduction of  EWRC in the new worker induction program 
and f actory  monthly  newsletter prov ides updates on EWRC, such as re-election 
of  EWRC members, or activ ities hosted by  EWRC. EWRC members activ ely  
approach workers to collect 1) their opinions on working or liv ing conditions and 
2) griev ances they  may  hav e regarding work/lif e and giv e f eedback to 
management team f or improv ement actions. EWRC is inv olv ed in organizing 
of f -work activ ities. EWRC organization structure and photos of  members are 
posted on notice boards on each production f loor.
document rev iew; EWRC 
representativ e and
management interv iews
Ongoing The Employ ees Welf are Representativ es Committee (EWRC) brings f orward 
complaints and recommendations f rom workers during regular monthly  meetings 
as usual. The responsible superv isors take proper actions to solv e complaints 
activ ely . All meeting minutes f rom 2012 hav e been posted on the public notice 
boards f or workers to read.
Meanwhile, a series of  activ ities were organized dedicated to workers, such as 
AIDS prev ention activ ity , collecting employ ees' birthday  gif ts and dormitory  
interv iew. To make contributions to worker's improv ement, members of  EWRC 
also participate in v arious training to enhance their own abilities, including ISO 
14001& OHSAS 18001 trainings, AIDS prev ention knowledge training and the 
training of  new employ ees' trainers.  
document rev iew; EWRC 
representativ e and
management interv iews
Completed and 
Ongoing
8. Wages and Benefits
Wage Benef its Awareness Employ ers will communicate orally  and in writing to all 
employ ees in the language of  the worker the wages, 
incentiv e sy stems, benef its and bonuses to which all 
workers are entitled in that company  and under the 
applicable law.
Most workers do not know how to calculate their 
production bonus.
worker interv iews No Factory  shall retrain the workers on production bonus 
calculation and monitor the training ef f ectiv eness.
1-Jul-05 Factory  has dev eloped and implemented training plan in 2005 to 
prov ide training on pay  sy stem and bonus calculation to worker 
representativ es. Representativ es to communicate pay  and bonus 
calculation to workers in their area. Those trained are aware of  
pay /bonus calculation method. Management to prov ide ongoing 
training to workers on pay  and bonus calculation and include 
training in new employ ee orientation.
training plan; 
training records; 
worker and 
management 
interv iews
Factory  continues to prov ide training on wage/bonus calculation 
to workers, where it is incorporated into f actory  annual training 
plan.
training plan, 
training record
Factory  has set up annual training plan to cov er trainings on 
wage and bonus calculation and such training has been 
conducted on monthly  basis during 2006.
training plan, 
training record
Training on wage pay ment calculation is conducted regularly  in 
2007. Worker interv iews stated that they  understand the basic 
principles of  minimum wage and ov ertime pay ment, and are 
aware of  the productiv ity  bonus scheme existing in the f actory .
worker interv iews Completed 
Voluntary  Use of  Benef its All workers hav e a right to use or not to use employ er-
prov ided serv ices, such as housing or meals.
Monday  to Saturday , workers hav e to use f actory  
canteen f or lunch and supper (total f ood f ees are 
RMB 135 per month).
worker and 
management 
interv iews 
Yes Dev elop written policy  inf orming workers of  the 
option to use on-site canteen or any  other dining 
f acilities of  their choice, communicate policy  to all 
workers. 
1-Jul-05 Factory  has dev eloped a written policy  on workers' catering 
serv ices and communicated it to workers. Additional 
canteen/dining options will be av ailable in January  2006.
worker and 
management 
interv iews
Factory  started to outsource canteen serv ice to prof essional 
caterer. Workers hav e to take meals in f actory  canteen during 
weekday s, and hav e choices of  dining in/out ov er weekends. 
Recently , management gav e workers the choice of  dining in/out 
of  f actory  canteen during the week. Howev er, as there were 
cases of  f ood poisoning caused by  street v endors, management 
has, f or the time being, discontinued allowing workers to eat 
outside of  f actory  canteen during week. Management has been 
negotiating with local gov ernment on controlling f ood serv ice 
v endors around the community , in order to allow workers the 
f reedom of  dining in/out on outside f ood.
worker and 
management 
interv iews
Workers are allowed to dine in or out of  f actory  canteen ov er 
weekends. On weekday s, they  still hav e to dine in f actory  
canteen, as no improv ement in community  f ood v endors was 
observ ed. Management has included this issue in their 
Compliance Strategic Plan, as outside v endors hav e shown to 
not hav e the proper conditions f or preparing f ood.  
management 
interv iew, 
canteen 
management 
policy
Workers are not giv en f ull f reedom of  dining in/out of  f actory , 
i.e., on weekday s, they  hav e to dine in f actory  canteen f or lunch 
and dinner (in case of  OT work), although they  are f ree to 
dine/out f or breakf ast and on weekends. Management has been 
in contact with local gov ernment of f ice about the f ood hy giene 
of  street v endors operating around f actory  premises. Howev er, 
gov ernment of f icers f ailed to prov ide adequate control ov er the 
issue. Factory  compliance manager is still making ef f orts 
towards conv incing the management team on the f ully  f ree 
choice of  meals f or workers.
Currently , workers hav e the choice to eat their breakf ast and 
dinner inside or not. Howev er, they  hav e to eat inside f or lunch. 
Management is taking  into serious consideration the f ood 
hy giene problems of  the street v endors operating around f actory , 
and the shortage of  the f ood and drink supply  outside f or the 
thousands of  workers. Af ter inv estigation, most workers would 
like to take lunch in the f actory , rather than going outside.   
Food serv ice practice remains as bef ore. Workers’ inv estigation 
indicated that workers would like to take lunch in f actory  canteen 
rather than going outside. Reasons include: big concerns 
regarding f ood hy giene of  street v endors operating around 
f actory ; shortage of  meal supply  outside f or thousands of  
workers at noon; there is only  1 hour of  lunch break, so it is not 
conv enient f or workers to go outside to hav e lunch and get back 
to hav e a short rest. But, f actory  is now taking action to improv e 
f ood quality  and serv ice; f or example, it has prov ided more 
range of  regional f lav ors/ ty pes of  f ood, has a Food Committee 
to monitor f ood serv ice quality , and f ollows up with action plans 
f or improv ement.
Factory 's canteen is contracted to a prof essional company . 
Workers hav e the choice to hav e breakf ast and dinner in 
canteen or not, but hav e lunch there as: 1) restaurants nearby  
are not clean and cannot accommodate almost 20,000 f actory  
workers f or lunch, 2) f actory  is try ing to seek help f rom local 
gov ernment f or opening more restaurants around f actory , but 
support is limited, 3) interv iewed workers indicated it was a good 
option to hav e lunch within f actory , so as to hav e a nap. Factory  
is pay ing close attention to meal quality  f or workers. Regarding 
management of  contracted company , f actory  to: 1) assign f ull-
time staf f  to superv ise the sanitation of  canteen and quality  of  
f ood materials, 2) require canteen to of f er v ariety  of  f ood f or 
workers and to publish menu in adv ance, and 3) set up Worker 
Committee to monitor f ood quality  and serv ice, then hav e 
regular meetings to improv e it.
worker and 
management 
interv iews; 
document rev iew; 
v isual inspection
Factory ’s canteen is contracted to a prof essional company . 
From August 2010, all workers can choose on their own to eat 
any  meals (breakf ast, lunch or dinner) in the canteen or not. 
Additionally , f actory  has been pay ing close attention to the meal 
quality  f or workers by : 1) assigning f ull-time staf f  to superv ise 
sanitation of  canteen and quality  of  f ood cooked, 2) requiring 
canteen to of f er a v ariety  of  f ood f or workers and to publish the 
menu in adv ance, and 3) setting up a Worker Committee to 
monitor f ood quality  and serv ice, then hav e regular meeting to 
improv e it.
worker and 
management 
interv iews; 
document 
rev iew; v isual 
inspection
Completed 
Time Recording Sy stem Time worked by  all employ ees, regardless of  
compensation sy stem, will be documented by  time cards 
or other accurate and reliable recording sy stems, such 
as electronic swipe cards.
No working hour records f or new workers during their 
f irst 7 day s in the f actory .
worker and 
management 
interv iews, time 
records and pay rolls 
rev iew 
Yes Factory  shall strengthen working hour management 
by  controlling access to workshop during 
lunch/dinner break and educating all superv isors and 
workers on time card swiping policy . Factory  to 
prov ide time cards to new workers as well. Factory  
to prov ide training to all workers on regular working 
hours and time card checking policies.
1-Jul-05 Factory  has prov ided time cards to new workers and regularly  
monitors the ef f ectiv eness of  time card punching sy stem. 
Factory  has strengthened working hour management by  cutting 
power during meal breaks and exercising regular inspection on 
production f loors.
time card 
records; work 
hour report; daily  
inspection 
record; worker 
and management 
interv iews
Time card records are in good compliance with PC requirement. 
Factory  compliance team and Worker Committee are activ ely  
implementing f loor inspection on a daily  basis to ensure workers 
are punching in and out. Also, f actory  management has set up an 
authorization procedure in approv ing ov ertime work.
time card 
records; worker, 
management and 
compliance staf f  
interv iews
Time card records are in good compliance with PC requirement. 
Factory  compliance team and Worker Committee are activ ely  
implementing f loor inspection on a daily  basis to ensure workers 
are properly  apply ing time card punching sy stem. Also, f actory  
management has set up an authorization procedure f or approv ing 
ov ertime work.
time card 
records; 
management and 
compliance team 
interv iews
Time card swiping policy  in place and properly  implemented. 
Factory  management and compliance team still exercise 
adequate control ov er working hours. Time card records f or new 
hires and seasoned workers are well kept as per PC requirement.
Completed 
Legal Benef its Article 73 of  China Labor Law: 
Laborers shall, in accordance with the 
law, enjoy  social insurance benef its 
under the f ollowing circumstances: 1) 
retirement; 2) illness or injury ; 3) 
disability  caused by  work-related injury  
or occupational disease; 4) 
unemploy ment; and 5) childbearing.
Employ ers will prov ide all legally  mandated benef its to 
all eligible workers.
Factory  prov ided injury  insurance f or about 20% of  
workers, and retirement, medical and unemploy ment 
insurances f or about 15% of  workers, not prov ided 
f or all workers. 
social insurance 
inv oice rev iew, 
management interv iew 
Yes Factory  shall cov er all workers under insurance 
schemes to prov ide the benef its legally  required.
Due to restrictions f rom local social insurance bureau, f actory  
has dif f iculty  enrolling all workers under social insurance scheme. 
Since May  2005, f actory  prov ided priv ate insurance to ensure all 
workers are protected against work accidents and/or medical 
expenses.
social insurance 
enrollment 
records; priv ate 
insurance plan; 
worker and 
management 
interv iews
Factory  is cov ering all workers under social or priv ate insurance 
scheme. 
social insurance 
enrollment 
records, priv ate 
insurance plan
Factory  has been prov iding work injury  and medical insurances 
to all workers in 2006.  
social insurance 
enrollment 
records, priv ate 
insurance plan
Currently , 66% of  the workf orce receiv es work-injury  insurance, 
and 16% medical insurance, through social security  sy stem. 
Also, priv ate insurer contracted by  f actory  cov ers the additional 
34% of  workers with work-injury  insurance, and 84% with medical 
insurance. For f emale workers, they  are entitled to paid 
maternity  leav e and maternity  allowance.  
Currently , 52% of  workers receiv e work-injury  and medical 
insurances; 16% of  workers receiv e work-injury , medical and 
retirement insurances; and the other 32% are cov ered by  
commercial insurance f or work-injury  and medical, which are 
according to the regulations of  social insurance. Additionally , 
f emale workers may  receiv e maternity  leav e with pay  and the 
nutrition allowance of  300RMB. 
Through gov ernmental social insurance scheme and commercial 
insurance that f actory  prov ides, cov erage rates of  5 insurances 
are: work-injury  and medical insurances, 100%; maternity  and 
unemploy ment, 87%; pension, 28%. All f emale workers are 
entitled to paid maternity  leav e and maternity  allowance.  
Rev iew of  the social insurance receipt and commercial insurance 
contract indicated that 100% of  workers are cov ered by  the 
occupational injury  insurance, medical insurance and maternity  
insurance, which meets adidas SEA requirement.   
document rev iew, 
management 
interv iew
Per social insurance receipt rev iew, commercial insurance 
contract and the f actory  benef it policy  indicated that 100% of  
workers are cov ered f or occupational injury , medical and 
maternity  insurances, which complies with adidas-Group SEA 
requirement. The current status of  cov erage rates f or permanent 
workers is: 51% f or pension and unemploy ment and 100% f or 
occupational injury  and medical insurances. Factory  plans to 
increase the maternity  allowance f or workers who are not cov ered 
by  maternity  insurance (local gov ernment stipulates that only  
those who hav e been cov ered by  medical insurance f or more 
than 2 y ears are eligible f or maternity  insurance benef it). 
Ef f ectiv e f rom March 2011, the standard will be 2500RMB f or a 
natural deliv ery  and 3500 RMB f or caesarean deliv ery . To 
comply  with gov ernment requirement of  100% cov erage f or 5 
categories of  social insurances, the f actory  created a plan to 
increase cov erage rate of  pension and unemploy ment, to 
achiev e 76% by  end of  2011 and 100% by  end of  2012.
document 
rev iew, social 
insurance receipt 
rev iew,  
management 
interv iew
Ongoing Following adidas SEA requirement, f actory  has set up correctiv e action plan to 
achiev e 100% cov erage of  all 5 categories of  social insurance by  2014. 
Currently , f actory  has cov ered 100% of  employ ees in 3 categories of  social 
security : medical, work injury , and maternity  insurances, and 54% of  
employ ees are cov ered in pension and unemploy ment insurances. They  are 
f ollowing their milestones to progressiv ely  achiev e 100% f ull compliance on 
social security . Factory  has been posting China Social Security  Law and 
regulations on public notice boards and educating new workers in orientation 
program on social security  cov erage and workers' benef its entitlement.
document rev iew;
worker and management 
interv iews
Ongoing Following the Social Security  (SS) Correctiv e Action Plan and according to the 
current SS report of  December 2012, f actory  has achiev ed 100% cov erage of  3 
categories of  SS: medical, work injury  and maternity  insurance, and 70.04% 
cov erage of  pension and unemploy ment insurances. The f actory  is f ollowing 
the correctiv e action plan to gradually  achiev e the insurance objectiv e that is 
100% f ull compliance on social security  by  2014. The f actory  cooperates with 
Dongguan Social Security  Bureau to hand out social insurance leaf lets and 
introduce social insurance trainings to employ ees. 
document rev iew;
worker and management 
interv iews
Ongoing
9. Hours of Work
Ov ertime Limitations Article 41 of  China Labor Law: 
Employ ing unit may  extend working 
hours due to the requirements of  its 
production or business af ter 
consultation with the trade union and 
laborers, but extended working hours 
f or a day  shall generally  not exceed 1 
hour; if  such extension is called f or 
due to special reasons, extended 
hours shall not exceed 3 hours a day  
under condition that health of  laborers 
is guaranteed. Howev er, total 
extension in a month shall not exceed 
36 hours. 
Except in extraordinary  business circumstances, 
employ ees will (i) not be required to work more than the 
lesser of  (a) 48 hours per week and 12 hours ov ertime or 
(b) the limits on regular and ov ertime hours allowed by  
law of  country  of  manuf acture or, where laws of  country  
will not limit hours of  work, regular work week in the 
country  plus 12 hours ov ertime; and (ii) be entitled to at 
least 1 day  of f  in ev ery  7-day  period. An extraordinary  
business circumstance is a temporary  period of  extra 
work that could not hav e been anticipated or allev iated 
by  other reasonable ef f orts.
1) Factory  obtained Consolidated Working Hours 
Approv al f rom local gov ernment based on a period 
of  6 months, which def ines that ov ertime hours 
cannot exceed 216 hours per half  y ear, but based 
on time cards f rom January  to June 2004, f ound 
workers' OT is 20-80 hours a month; a total of  234-
371 hours and exceeding the legal limit 216 hours 
requirement, v iolating clause 41 of  China Labor 
Law. 
time record and pay roll 
rev iew; worker and  
management 
interv iews 
Yes Factory  shall control work hours to comply  with 
China Labor laws and PC's Code of  Conduct (COC). 
Dev elop working hours (including ov ertime hours) 
plan; create ov ertime hours report and check daily  
that working hours do not exceed local law. Consult 
with production planning department to coordinate 
working hours and production needs ef f ectiv ely  and 
as per law. 
1-Jul-05 Factory  has strengthened working hour control by  improv ing 
coordination with production planning department, and managed to 
reduce ov ertime work by  superv isors/managers strictly  
exercising controls ov er work hours. Management has stressed 
company  policy  to all superv isors/managers in comply ing with 
PC COC and local law requirement. Factory  has been prov iding 
monthly  working hour reports to PC and keeping f iles of  daily  
f loor inspection records.
daily  inspection 
record; monthly  
work hour report; 
worker and 
management 
interv iews
Factory  management keeps good control ov er working hours and 
keeps sending in working hour reports to PC on monthly  basis. 
Daily  f loor inspection has been implemented by  management 
compliance team.
daily  inspection 
record; work hour 
report; worker 
and management 
interv iews
Factory  management keeps good control ov er working hours and 
keeps sending in working hour reports to PC on a monthly  basis. 
Daily  f loor inspection has been implemented by  management 
compliance team to ensure workers are properly  punching cards. 
working hour 
report, daily  
inspection record
Completed
Miscellaneous
FLA Audit Profile
Remediation
2. Forced Labor 
There will not be any  use of  f orced labor, whether in the f orm of  prison labor, indentured labor, bonded labor or otherwise.
No person will be employ ed at an age y ounger than 15 (or 14 where the law of  the country  of  manuf acture allows) or y ounger 
than the age f or completing compulsory  education in the country  of  manuf acture where such age is higher than 15.
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Except in extraordinary  business circumstances, employ ees will (i) not be required to work more than the lesser of  (a) 48 hours 
per week and 12 hours ov ertime or (b) limits on regular and ov ertime hours allowed by  law of  country  of  manuf acture or, where 
laws of  country  will not limit hours of  work, regular work week in such country  plus 12 hours ov ertime; and (ii) be entitled to at 
least 1 day  of f  in ev ery  7-day  period.
4. Harassment or Abuse
Ev ery  employ ee will be treated with respect and dignity .  No employ ee will be subject to any  phy sical, sexual, psy chological or 
v erbal harassment of  abuse.
Updates
In addition to their compensation f or regular hours of  work, employ ees will be compensated f or ov ertime hours at such premium 
rate as is legally  required in the country  of  manuf acture or, in those countries where such laws will not exist, at a rate at least 
equal to their regular hourly  compensation rate.
No person will be subject to any  discrimination in employ ment, including hiring, salary , benef its, adv ancement, discipline, 
termination or retirement, on the basis of  gender, race, religion, age, disability , sexual orientation, nationality , political opinion, or 
social or ethnic origin.
Employ ers will prov ide a saf e and healthy  working env ironment to prev ent accidents and injury  to health arising out of , linked 
with, or occurring in the course of  work or as a result of  the operation of  employ er f acilities.
7. Freedom of Association and Collective Bargaining
Employ ers will recognize and respect the right of  employ ees to f reedom of  association and collectiv e bargaining.
Employ ers recognize that wages are essential to meeting employ ees’ basic needs. Employ ers will pay  employ ees, as a base, at 
least the minimum wage required by  local law or the prev ailing industry  wage, whichev er is higher, and will prov ide legally  
mandated benef its.
10. Overtime Compensation
UpdatesUpdates Updates Updates
FLA Comment: The Chinese constitution guarantees Freedom of Association; however, the Trade Union Act 
prevents the establishment of trade unions independent of the sole official trade union – the All China Federation 
of Trade Unions (ACFTU).  According to the ILO, many provisions of the Trade Union Act are contrary to the 
fundamental principles of freedom of association, including the non-recognition of the right to strike. As a 
consequence, all factories in China fall short of the ILO standards on the right to organize and bargain 
collectively. Recently, however, the government has introduced new regulations that could improve the 
functioning of the labor relations mechanisms. The Amended Trade Union Act of October 2001 does stipulate that 
union committees have to be democratically elected at members’  assemblies and trade unions must be 
accountable to their members. The trade union has the responsibility to consult with management on key issues 
of importance to their members and to sign collective agreements. It also grants the trade union an enhanced role 
in dispute resolution. In December 2003,the Collective Contracts Decree introduced the obligation for 
representative trade unions and employers to negotiate collective agreements, in contrast to the previous system 
of non-negotiated administrative agreements.
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